
SCENE OF FARCICAL HANGING WHICH ENDED ABRUPTLY
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MAKES SCHOOL
APPORTIONMENTS

GREWSOME JOKE
IS BOOMERANG

FARCICAL HANGING STARTS
TROUBLE ON FUNDS

SUPERINTENDENT REPORTS

AMOUNT FOR EACH DISTRICTWOMEN PROMPTLY FAINT

J(w»l tTnion «9t.57
lrf>n« noach City MO3.M
Lou Nletos Vr.lloy trnlcn 732.2*
Monrovia. City 1.424.3?
H:\n I'Vi-nnnflo Union 2.4M.35
Pnn TYro city 1,r,1."S
Wlilttlorfnlon 2.255.V,
Wilmington Union 1.415.W

Special Fund
Amerlr-nn $ MI.M
Cnhiifnßii 217. M
Clmtswoilli I'nrk 6DD.9S
('lnrcmrint 252.72
KiiKt Wliltll'T M.12
fllomlora 304. 51
IfcrmoM IlnmIt 1(16.73
Hollywnmi City ; 1.0i1.50
l.nntnstor 2<ie.09
l.<mon JIS.U
Mcmetu 12:1.00
MnntMiollo 477.17
Mountain View 4IUHI
Pico IHS.H2
Kun Fcrnnhdd 6*r..7.i
Sun Marline?! \u0084,.. H7.W
Sierra Mnclre Son,1:1
ThJhiHh 41T8.73
Ttimllinl >. K'».l«l
A'tilOlendnta 97.4.1

On Account of Taxes and Redemptions.
County Fund

lI.K-.lt.- | .21
Cartfllc r.,44
D.-l Sur 7.(«
t-1.lMXllllo "9
Prultland r,n
(Inrvoy :M
i.a Canada 2.m
1,.i Dow «-.
Uininnilu I'ark 23
Ins Aiikclps City 8.V09
Keivhnll U
Moneta (npcounl or oi-phii) I.BS
stnrn Mu.ln- (account of Simla Anita)., l.nl
Hun HalirlPl 3!)
.Snvnnnah ".'IT
Sulphur Sprlnga s"
The l'nlm 1.03
A'lnrdnln 8.50
Vlnplnml 3.M
Clearwater 5H

NOTK-ln ronmqiienc* of tho division fif
Frilltlnnt\ (listrict Hntl tlio fornintton of ttin nf1w
district now known an Bell, the upiiorlion-
nicntd nliove notMl tr> the Krultlnnd illstrkt
willbe dhiilcd as fnllowg. to wit:

r?2BtiF°t. »«t.MBell 227. 50

I'Ui'ltlaml I^i.n.-
Hill 131.05

on account >f Tnxrs onil llpilrmptlons—

lii'll :'!i
Unteil May 15, IMS.

MARKKKPPEt*
County Supt. of Schools.

SOCIAL
DIARY AND GOSSIP

NEW SCIENTIFIC PROI'KSS.

Mr. Sproule refused to credit the
rumor that one of the objects of the
trip was to examine tho conditions
about Imperial, to the end that the
Southern Pacific would assist In pros-
pective improvements in the valley.

A thorough inspection of the freight
and passenger conditions was made,
special attention being paid to the con-
oltions existing about Imperial and the
marvelous growth of the melon in-

dustry at Coachella and the towns ad-
jacent to it.

Freight Traffic Manager Sproule con-
tinued on his way to San Francisco,

but Passenger Traffic: Manager Fee
will remain in Los Angeles until Sat-
urday night.

Freight Traffic Manager AVllllam
Sprouje, Passenger Traffic Manager C,

S. Fee, Superintendent R. H. Ingram
of the IjohAngeles division and District

Passenger Agent N. R. Martin of the
Southern Pacific railway returned to
I.os Angeles yesterday from a three
days' trip of inspection by special train
of the lines east of Los Angeles.

OFFICIALS RETURN FROM
TOUR OF INSPECTION

Madame Modjeska willgo to Anlen

on Saturday, and it is with great pleas-
ure that she is looking forward to be-
ing again in the beautiful spot with
the Shakesperean name.

"Our own Modjeska" is once more
in Southern California and a host of

friends are waiting- to extend a wel-
coming hand to- her. She arrived In
Los Angeles yesterday morning with
Count Bozenta. and went at once to the

Lankershlm, where she will remain

until Saturday. Yesterday afternoon

she called on a few friends and to them
she told of her enjoyment of the testi-
monial given her. "It was grand and

dignified," said she, in describing the
tribute paid to her, "and Ido appre-

ciate it and willcherish.it among my

tenderest memories. lam glad though

to get back to California and the home

that Ilove."

Madame Modjeska Home

For some time it hns been known that
dandruff is caused by a germ that dlirs up
the Kcalp into llttlo white flakes, and by
sapping the vitality of tho hair at the root
causes falling hair and, of course, finally
linldntfs. For y°ars there have hecu all
l.inds of hair Mlmulants and scalp tonics
on the market, but there has been no per-
manent cure for dandruff until the discovery
of a preparation called Nowbro's Herplclde,
which destroys the dandruff Rcrm. Destroy
the cause, thn effect will cease to exist.
Killthe dandruff form and you'll havo no
dandruff, no .Itching scalp, no railing hair.
Sold by lending driißßlsts. Send 10c In
stamps for sample to The Herplclde C5.,
Detroit, Mich.

A Preparation Discovered Tlint Will Destroy
the. Dnndrufl- «ierm

Mrs. E. (1. Howard of 1625 Santee
street entertained at luncheon yester-
day at the L,os Angeles Country club
in honor of Hiss Sands and Miss Edith
Sands of New York. Dninty blossoms
adorned a prettily appointed table in
the lunch room, at which covers were
laid for Mesdames P. G. Hubert, Fred-
erick Fisher, Lewis Clark Carlisle,
Chester C, Ashley, Stedman, A. L.
Danskln, William Nlles, Edward "Wins-
low and Hisses Louise Nixon Hill,
Sands nnd Edith Sands.

In Honor of New Yorkers

For Mrs. Hume
Mrs. George Hume nf JluskCßon,

Mich., was the puest 'of honor at a
luncheon rlvoii by Mrs. J. J. Fay, Jr.,
ofi240 West Adams street. Mrs. Hume
is Mrs. Fay's house guest and there

have been many delightful affairs given
in her honor. The pretty home was
decorated with a profusion of sweet
peas, a different shade bciiiß used in
each room. In the dining room, where
luncheon was served, a particularly
pretty table arrangement in these blos-
soms had been perfected. The hostess
was assisted in receiving and enter-
taining by Mrs. Willard Stimson.

:• Sum of $172,415 Apportioned to the:•
State Educational Account and

> $147,640.70 to County
• Fund

» The following report of the uppor-•
tlonmunt of public funds to the various. districts was made yesterday by Coun-•
ty Superintendent of Schools Mark• Keppel:'
To School Trilltefl and Boards tf Eduration•

(if lam Angelex County:•
You are hereby officially notified of the ap-•

poitlonment of $172,415.00 to the state school•
fund on a bants of $;>.oo per unit of average. dally attendance and an apportionment of$U".fW.;o to the county school fund, which
umoiint completes the statutory allowance per
teacher nnd nlao includes |2.90 per unit of av-
tiatfe dally attendance.

Announcement Is made of apportionment tothe (pedal fund In districts where specialtaxes were voted and also to the various high
school funds.

District. state. County.
Alnmcila $ ;m.od | 217.MAlhambia Stofl.no 824. 50Almondale jii.iio IB". 40Akwtu iio.mi 107.40Amerlrail HtOO 122.50Annandale 21j.n0 244.70
Arcadia ( Ity 130.r0 175 40Artrsla 415.00 358.10Azusa 420.00 393.00Azusa City f170.n0 812.6)
UflfSPtt , 1'KJ iii) ii*» r.||

Bellevlew \u0084 eo.'oo iij.'so
Ijflvedere SUIK) suo.loiiloor.inelci 250.00 200.80Itouqupt 30 00 167 40Ilurbank fis.i.oo f,!i7.."!0
<anurnga 7.15. n0 C28.30('nlabasiis &5.00 105.10
Cari.innila 325.00 Ms. sof'"fta

'
c 40.n0 73.20

minima 270.00 551. 60<>rrltos 155.00 330.80(hnprnnn 105.n0 lin.po
Charter Oolt iw.no 213.10('hatsworth Park 390.0 a 3.6.20(Monoca 105.01) 130.90
( lurcmont jiott 00 4"0 00Cleanvater 540.00 657.20l.oldwater 380.n0 320.40Complon fMty (125.00 831.C0I'ovlna City 1,390.00 1,106.20
("ipsconta 70.00 po.CO

JJol Hur 85.00 W.30Oomiiißuez iin.oo lU.RODowney 9KM 748.10
iniarte 435.00 352.30Kaßle Rock 235.00 216.30
East Whlttler 550.00 469.00
Elizabeth Lake lon.oo 10S 00El Monte fins.oo 460.30Enterprise jin.oo 113.80I'alrmont BS.on ISl.SiflFalrvlew 110,00 113.50
Fnrmdale 140.n0 131.20Peiton 60.00 1K4.R0Florence Sfin.oo 376 20Frultlor.d 455.00 413 90Oallotln 30j.n0 276.W
Garapatos 75.00 5i.1.50
Gardcna Kis.Oti 822.70•
larvry 200. Oi) IKB.OO

Glendalft 595.00 455.10
Glondora mn.no 513.R0
iiiwiiMeadows 176.00 201.60
Hansr f>.i.on isi.ooHarold 80.00 R4.SOHei-ninaa. Beach 120.00 IIO.KO
Hollywood City 7fis.no K18.70Hownrd 120.00 119.60Hudson 190.00 160.20
Hyde Park 120.00 119.60itiKlcwood r.10.00 435.50lvnnhne ..-. IM.OO ir.3.10
I-a Hallona 330.00 1'm. 40I.a Canada 95.00 laviO
I.a Don- »4.-,.00 547.10
I.a Mirada 7500 93 50
T.a J'uonte J05.00 218.90
I.a Verne 370.00 314.60
I«1» VlrKenes 65.00 R7.70T.amanda Tark 405.00 354.90Tjincaster ir,5.00 128.30
LanUorshlm 355.00 503.90
laurel !«\J)<> 102.20
T^-nion no.oo 148.60
tipona 40.00 173.20Liberty 55.00 Sl.!*>

Lincoln 160.0(1 142.80
Lltlle Lake 325.00 M3.50
Llewellyn Ifis.iiO 144.90
lying Ttench City fi.030.00 5.347.40
Lor Aneeles <"lty W2.340.00 54,6T>7.20
Lns Anxnlcs City (draf) r.0.00
Los I'ollz ...' WOO 405.20
Los NMrtos 350.n0 303.00
Lucn

'
270.00 256.60

Waihad> 135.n0 128.30Malihli 30.00 167.40
Manzana 45.00 76.10
Mill 130.00 125.40
Moneta 57n.00 450.60
Monrovia City 1.2K5.00 1.095.30
Mnntebollo 150.00 137.00
Monte Vluta 40.H0 73.00
Mornlneslde 250.00 275.00
Mountain View 205.00 168.90
Nowhall 225.00 225.50
New River IW.no ISO.L'O
Nolwalk 355.00 32.1.30Ocean Park City Mo.no 3R5.50
OM Rlvrr 130.00 125.40
Pacolma 70.00 90.60
Palmilale 25. n0 161.50
Palimaves 585.00 471.90
Pasadena City 11.705.00 ii.6KS.OO
IMco ....; 155.00 159.80
Pomona City 5.350.00 4.25:1.00
nunrhlto 305.00 270.90Uedondo neacn City siio.on 7iiC..20
Rivera 280.00 262.40
Rowland M.OO 10.-..10
Sau Antonio r.0.00 125.40
San Dimes 525.00 454.50
San Fernando 310.00 209.50
San fiahrlel 570.00 (100.60
San Martinez 35.00 70.30
San Pedro City 5.150.00 2.035.40
Santa Monica 3,520.n0 3,226.60
Sawtelle :.15.00 415.70
Savannah 140.n0 136.20Sierra Modre 350.00 30:i.(H)
Soledad 70.00 <i0.60
South Pasadena City 1,290.00 1.048.20
Spadra 50.00 79.00
Sulphur Hpr!n(?s 35.00 70.30
Tajauta 2no.nn 2fiS.2o
Terminal 165.00 195.70
The Palm .W..00 442.90
The Pass 255.n0 247.00
Trnplco r.n0.00 440.CX)
Tujunga .'iO.no 79.00
Vernnn ssn.oo 257.40
Vlrpi'ale 30.n0 87.40
Vlnoland 75 no 93.50
West Kllzaheth I^ake 05.00 87. 70
Wept Glcndalo ISs.ni> 157.30
Whlttler City 2.330.00 3.921.40
Wilmington 545.00 £.10.10
Wlsphurn SO.OO MAO

High Schools
Alhambra J 839.12
Honlta I'nlon 1.687.65
Cllrus I'nioii 2.644.34
Compton I'nlon 2,281.43
f'cvlna City 2.808.40
El Montn Knlon 327.70Kxcelflor I'nlon 1.156.30
filfndale Union 2.12:1.59Hollywood Union 2,012. 48

and the places were marked with cards
bearing sketches of the same flower in
the same color. Covers were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Haskell, Mr. and
Mrs. William Cook, Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
Ilutchinson, Mr, nnd Mrs. Valentine
Peyton, Jlr. and Mrs. Albert Hubbard,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Payne. Mr. and
Mrs. I.L. Hubbard, Dr. and Mrs. John
W. Trueworthy, Mr. and Mrs. \V. W.
Never, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Davisson,

Dr.nnd Mrs. Peter Janss, Mr. and Mrs.
Pryor of Philadelphia, Mrs. H. W.
Hlnes of Pasadena and Mrs. Emma
Itahm.

After the dinner hour the company
adjourned to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lacy for an evening at cards.
Here as at the hotel quantities of flow-
ers were used in the decorations and
POO was the game played at small ta-
bles.

It's ynurs for tho Baking
—

I.as Talmas
clkhih.

Mr. W. O'Reilly Fogarty, who Is amember of the City Council at King-
ston, Jamaica, West Indies, writes as
follows: "One bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy had good effect on acough that was giving me trouble and
1thinkIshould have been more quickly
relieved ifIhad continued the remedy.
That It was beneficial and quick Inre-lieving me there is no doubt and it Is
my intention to obtain another bottle."For Kale byall leading druggists.

Notice to Holders ut Herald I'lioto Coupon.
Jlnidi'is of Herald photo coupons on Jtarnett& Son's studio wishing sittings on Sundaymust mako engagement several days In ad-

May 23, 1505
° '" "'

US '*
l
""

il
"
lul

""'
OH>

Chamberlain* Cough Remedy Itenenu vCity Councilman at Kingston,
Jamulcn

FROM TIIK ANTILLES

In honor of the Midday Luncheon
club, Mr. and Mrs. Henry It.Lacey of

?90 Bouth Burlington avenue enter-.
tallied with a dinner last evening at
the Hotel Pepper, * The,long .table, ar-
ranged in the main dining room, was
brilliant with red carnations and ferns,

Dinner and Cards

Those for whom covers were laid
were Mrs. Robert Marsh, Mrs. Mllbank
Johnson, Mrs. L.M. Selby, Mrs. Edgar
Smith, Mrs. John n. Miller of Pasa-
dena and Misses Huston Bishop, Guen-
dolen Laughlln, Alice Gwynne, Cecil
and Clara Badgley. Gertrude ;King,
Bess Illnton, Germalne Fusenot, Olive
nnd Alice Harpham, Lucille Walton,

Winifred Llewellyn, Maria Gavagahn.

Edith Campbell, Mary and Lucy Clark,

Florence Avery, Anna Vlckars, flrace
Rowley, Edith Maurice, Florence Field,

Mable Bowler, Helen North, Oils Me-
Lemore, Kmina nates, Klla Daughaday
of Chicago, Florence Clute, Ray and
Virginia Johnson.

The luncheon room arrangement was
artistic in every particular. A large
center table, laden with "ferns, stood
under a canopy of asparagus plumosus
and surrounding this there were smaller
tables placed in a circle. Chiffon rib-

bons In the most delicate of pastel

shade* was extended from the center

of the canopy to each of the small ta-
bles and a graceful cascade fell from

the center. Sweet peas Inthe same deli-
cate pastel shades, from the deepest of
rose color to the palest of yellow, were
employed in the center of these tables.

Place cards were dainty bits of water
color board bearing sketches of sweet
peas. Following the luncheon hour the
guests spent an afternoon in playing
hearts.

The most elaborate affair of the three
was that given, at the Woman's club
house, at which Miss Phila Borden
Johnson was hostess, and Miss Bird
Burck, who Is soon to marry Chester
Loomls of Detroit, Mich., was honored
guest.

Luncheons were the popular mode of
honoring guests yesterday and three of

the most delightful affairs of the week
were given at this time. A charming

young bride-to-be, a visiting matron

from Michigan, and two favored
(laughters of New York were the com-
plimented women, and in each instance
it company of prominent maids and
matrons of Los Angeles gathered to do
them honor.

Luncheons for Honored Guests

Annual Reception
Bishop and Mrs. Joseph H. Johnson

of 2317 South Figueroa street gave tlioir
annual reception last evening. About
six hundred guests called during the
evening.

It«Tr.iii»n.,rl,ill.,ii.

I'm lum-li ami inutile by tile Ocean r.n-k
Marine band of sixteen piece* will l>« Inci-
dental* to next (Saturday 1*

auction «al« of
IcU at Sierra Vlsia townalte. The property
I* Imaltd on the line nf the I.os Anvele*I'acltto railroad, la midway between Kn»-
!ell« • and \u25a0• .Sunta Monica, and 1* an .'\u25a0\u25a0"'
Ux-atlmi tor a horn*. Already mora than
two-third* of the tract ha* been void, «nd
ih« remainder won't last long. A. F. Wrl>-
li«r * l'o., wlione office* aie In the Muaoti
Hock. !.(>\u25a0 AiiKfU-n. willbe pleased to fur-
Hull ticket", *tc, lv luterefeti'd j>«oj>l«. 1

The "clown cook" Is blamed for it
all, and he is trying to figure out
where he had half as much fun us any-
body else. However, the Intervention
of mutual friends will probably auc-
cerd In patching up a speaking ac-
quaintance among them ere long.

It Is related that everybody became
angry, and the gloom which pervaded
the camp was so thick It could be
seen and the menfolks refused to
speak to each other forover an hour.

After the fair young women had de-
cided to faint away, the men became
excited in the knowledge that they had
better get busy with the restoratives
and forgot all about the "clown rook,"
and when the rope was released by the
men holding onto It, ho was uncere-
moniously permitted to drop into the
creek, where he sputtered around in
n helpless state for the very good rea-
son that his hands had been tlod be-
hind him and his feet were wedded to
the rope with which he was hung.
Cries for help brought him quick as-
sistance, and after a few minutes'
work the -womenfolk were restored to
consciousness.

Another of the party, who was In on
the doings, pulled his kodak and made
a snapshot of the execution.

It was all so sudden, so perfectly
real, and the apparent frenzy of the

men in their desire to mete out sum-
mary punishment upon one of their
party for some mysterious wrong, to-
gether with the thrilling pursuit
through the canyon, it is small wonder
the women folk imagined they were
witnessing a tragedy in which they
were speechlessly and In spellbound
terror forced to view, and they did the
natural thing for women under the cir-
cumstances—fainted.

Excited, the young maids did not no-
tice the fact that the revolvers were
fired over the head of the supposed vic-
tim, nor the fact that the rope to
which he was dangling had been tied
to his feet before being buoyed
around his neck.

As the party came near unto the wo-
men, the pursuers overtook the pur-
sued and overpowered him, after
roughly throwing him to the ground

and tying his hands and feet. Inco-

herent gasps of fragmentary blasphemy
came in pantalets from the mouths of
the frenzied men and a rope was quick-
ly thrown over the limb of a nearby
tree, after being securely tied to the
"clown cook," and he was mercilessly

strung up amid the firing of volleys
from the suicide weapons carried by
the men.

As the party came Into view the
young women excitably sprang to their
feet, ready to see a polar bear or a
real live mountain lion gnawing at the

heels of the flying squadron of mascu-
linity. But instead they saw their
"clown cook." hatless, breathless, coat-
less and with blanched face dashing

down the canyon with the other males
at his heels.

A few minutes before the start was
made for homo the male members,

who had purposely become separated

from their fair companions for nearly

an hour, were heard rushing through

the bullrushes, which didn't exist,' and
falling down the mountain side, accom-
panied by a perfect alid very spectacu-
lar hall storm of flying gravel, which
they dug up in their mad scramble, all
of them yelling in voices which were
calculated to put the craziest Apache
to shame.

He whispered his daredevil scheme
into the ears of his male companions

and a diabolical scheme was inaugurat-

ed whereby. It was hoped, future
growth of the young women would be
eternally stunted in me paroxysm of
fear which the terrorizing aspect of a
lynching bee was calculated to pro-
duce.

After playing monkey for several
hours, during which time the males
climbed trees and dropped imaginary
cocoanuts upon the heads of their fair
victims, the "clown cook," who de-

clines the advertising to be derived
from the mere mention of the popular
name which graces his calling cards,
thought Itwould be great sport to have
himself hung In true western style,

a la horsethief.

, All sorts of capers were cut and
great fun was extracted in various
schemes representing a fertility of

mind and an ingenuity of the masculine
"chaperone" truly marvelous.

A few days ago a party of a dozen
\u25a0young men and women of .Los Angeles
mndo an excursion into Laurel can-
won for a day of picnicking and romp-
ing among the sage and cragged cliffs
{overhanging that wild and desolately
beautiful place.

What some folks won't do to libel
the ,pastime denominated "fun" la
without the realms of ordinary Imag-
ination, but what other folks actually
did In that line represents the superla-
tive side of ridiculous attempts at teas-

W the risibilities through the aid of
the grewsome.

Picnickers Have Jolly Time Until,

Practical Joker Gets Busy,

When All Goes ,
Wrong

_ '

4

Hffi&Msh so° morm °f*h°*e 9xl2'font Wilton Rugs came In
\£3SvT.>fe3t Tuesday— sixty different patterns. By selling
\u25a0^tfaiKaw? them nt $29.7.1 Instead nfsX7.sO and $40.OO—a*

r>
** rS? nearly every store InJtmertca does— we sell more

(*\u25a0 'j-5 ina month than the average store sells Ina year.

»^Best -Conete
JifnIm No matter what style of dress

/v'-'\|J '\r one wishes to affect— whether

a coat or costume of the Louis mode,

or the severe tailor made
—

there is a
"Sapphire" or "Bon Ton" model de-
signed especially for each fashion.

However, despite the many models, each
designed for a certain figure, and with the most
specific intentions— we might more accurately
say because ofthese facts

—
it is most import-

ant for each wearer tohave her model selected
carefully.

The professional service given in our cor-.
set-fitting rooms assures you of an absolutely
perfect fit.

Sapphire Corsets $6.50 to $25.
Bon Ton Corsets $3.50 to $7.50.
Royal Worcesters $1 to $4.

We've a moth powder that is not only effective,
but odorless. 10c a package.

(Bedding Department, ThirdFloor)

£%^^ . Boston DryGoods Stor^'

Curtis ParK Tract
Cfth and Compton. Cement walks, curbs,
streets eraded, oiled, finished. Lots 40x135.
(450. Can you beat this? Agent on tract.
WIESENDANGER. 221 Laughlln mock.

Midway between Sawtelle and Santa Monica,
on tho lino of tho Los AnselO3 Pacific railroad,

lies the new and beautiful totvnslts of Sierra
Vista. Streets have been curbed, sidewalks
laid and water Is helnß piped to evt-ry lot.
Aheads' more than $30,000 worth of lots havn
been sold at auction nrd the plat Is two-thirds
disposed of. Another auction, perhaps tho final
one ot this property, willbo held on tho tract
next Saturday, bcslnnlnit at 10 o'clock a. m.
For those persons wishing to Invest a small
amount of money advantaßCOusly It willprovo
worth while to call at the offices of A. F.
Webster & Co., In the Mason block, Los An-

Seles, where, further Information, free tickets
and maps of the plat willbe cheerfully given.

ETry
the Excellent

Luncheon That's
Served Today at

[$TOFHERS
34/Joa™MM&/jet3mm**.

The Bartlett Cure
For Alcoholism

Office:
Rooms 3 and 4, 339 1-2 S. Hill

Los Angeles

TVe have NEVER failed to euro
permanently. Fifteen years suc-
cessful business. A home cure.
Cures guaranteed.

SEND FOR BOOKLET.

W. X- Cowan, Sole Jtgent

830-834 South Broadway

Private Ambulance v"hi"stata\u25a0 ambuluuce .ervlra, we Uave •ecureO tl;»
most convenient and up-to-date venlcU

KtpaoH I™calls "lily"or nlgnt. 'Vuuuo <UL
fiun « IHNKS COMPANY.

Grocery Snaps
Can You Match These Bargains ?

17 pounds Cane Sugar $1.00
10 pounds Best Lard , , !!$i!oO

6 pounds Lady W,, Navy or Pink Beans ; .' 25c
8 bars Diamond C, Clairettc, Lenox or White Star Soap 25c
8 pounds Good Japanese Rice 25c
4 cans Tomatoes 25c
2 cans Salmon 15c
4 Cans Empson Soup* 25c

Fancy Comb Honey, per frame 10c
4 cans Abalone 25c
1 pound Walter Baker's Chocolate 250

Seeded Raisins, per package 5c

F. A.VALLE,The Cash Grocer
Phone Your Orders— We Do the Rest

Phones 529 . 243 South Main Street,

Sunset Beach Is the Most Perfect Conception of Bay and Ocean
That Mature Could Produce

Beautifully and con- >^^^SS. Trains run direct from 1
t,o«:»«-.h ;i«™wi ,v Sixth and Mainto Sunset |veniently located di- J^ Jh on the even hour, now I
rectly on the Pacific fff

"*
>\| making the run in fifty B

Electric Ry.between Mil £,£ , jlj minutes— a thirtyminute I
Long Beach and 111 That S Jjjj run is promised for the
Huntington Beach. W^ Different 111 summer months.

Lots $275 S;.d Eas y Terms

THE HOME BEACH BEAUTIFUL
Said one who has been there: "The long silvery elements, with wise restrictions which will eliminate
stretch of white sand the abso.u.ely safe and delight- ££\u25a0$
ful Burf with absolutely no undertow, the exquisite hea!thfuinesa. The finest artesian water. The beet
scenic conditions all combine to make this spot the <

Hewerage tiystem. Play grounds for the children. A
home beach of the Pacific," and this is In accordance splendid class of residents which will insure a conge-
wliii the purpose of the promoters of this property. ntiU environment. And at our price and on our terms,

Aplace of safety for the home, free from all rough eauy to buy, and own a home at this charming beacb.

IfYou Build a Home by the Sea You Owe It to Your Family to Buy Hera

Sunset Land ® Water Co. 2fer
434 Douglas Building Home Phone 596


